
Tell, L W eloie Saturday

$1.25 Black
Taffeta Silk
for $1

Here is ono of (his season's most popular black silks. A

tnffofa silk that will woav nnl look well. Our silks aro clean
and fresh. Xo auction house or unreliable job lots here, simply
because they can be sold cheap. With us, quality tirst, then the
right, price.
27-inc- h wide Beautiful Rich Luster, at $1.00 a yard

Yes. rain or shine, next .Monday, we expect to distribute over
five hundred yards of this black taffeta silk. We do not. believe
that the special price manic on this elegant fabric will be dupli-
cated again this season or next.

Thompson, Beldeji &Co.
Y. M. O. A. BUILDING, COR. ItTH AMD DOOCILAft ITS.

MISS STONE STILL ALIVE

Kimirsfler Death ii Ectutid bj Diokin-icr- n

and Othtra. '

TROOPS STILL SEARCH THE FRONTIER

IlnlKnrlnii Minister liming the Atner-icni- i

Sllsslnnnry In Hold in Turk-
ish Tcrrllnrji Orenl Pouer.

lo Prcnrc.

(Copyright, 1901, hy Press Publishing Co.)
SOFIA, Dulgarla. Oct. 26. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telcgrnni.) Tho
rumor Fet nlloat In tho bazaar hero today
that Ellen M. Stone, tho American mission-nr- y

held In captivity by brigands In the
mounUlus on the border of Turkoy, hud
died of hardships nnd exposure Is not

by the government of Dulgarla nor
by tho American diplomatic agent recently
stationed here, C. M. Dickinson.

Mr. Dancff, Ilulgnrlan minister of foreign
affairs, said In an Interview today: "We,
tho members of the government, firmly o

that Miss Stone Is alive and well,
but we can neither afllrm nor deny the
report that Mrs. Tsllka Is dead. Miss
Stone, we believe, Is In Turkish territory.
We have troops HcnttCrcd from Dubultz to
Choplnd watchlug tho frontier and search-
ing for the brigands. A regiment of In-

fantry nnd a squadron of cavalry aro Bta-tlon-

nt one point nnd half u regiment of
Infantry Is ut another. Tho shepherds In '

the mountains overywhero have been ques-
tioned, but they had no news of tho brig-
ands or of Miss. Stone. If Miss Stone were
en Ditlgarlan soil It would ho the easiest
thing In tho world to rescue her.

"We. cannot guarantee the truth of the
teport, but It Is stated that tho brigands
are In Macedonia and that they spread the
rumor that MUa Stouc was In ltulgnrlu n
order to hide themselves more securely
from tho Turkish authorities. Tho Dut-garl-

government has done everything it
possibly can against tho Macedonian brig-
ands. It was simply a lie to allege that this
government was Implicated with the brig-
ands In tho capture of Miss Stone. That
audacious calumny must have been clt- -

cutated by persons who know not Dulgarla
or by enemies of tho cabinet. t

"We gavo assurnnco that If tho govern-
ment could lay hands on the brigands and
had proof of tliolr crlmo they would be
punished without mercy. Conalderlnc
tho Turkish oppression, the lurgo Immi-
gration of Dulgarlnns from Macedonia Into
Dulgarla la only natural. These people
agitate and Homotlmes do bad things.

"It Is' said that the great powers will
bring pressuro to hear upon Turkey to
amoltarato tho situation In Macedonia ac-

cording to arttclo xxlll of tho treatv of
Derlln. I would be glad If that were true.
U would be tho best thing for Mneedonia
nnd the Turkish empire and- would pre-

vent such unhappy Incidents as the
of Miss Stone.

"It is strenuously denied that there Is a
secret commltteo In Dulgarla working for
tho annexation of Macedonia to Dulgarla.
The official Macedonia ooiumlttoo Is elected

t. a popular election every year and oulv
alms at the autonomy of Macedonia lu or-

der to make llfo there endurable and prop-
erly 8ouro from Intolerable rapine and op-

pression of the Turkish authorities. Never-
theless, there Is an ultimate hopo, no
doubt, of a union of nulgarlan-spcakin- g

Macedonians with the Dulgarlan states."

INSPECT NEW WIRELESS PLAN

Nninl Allnclift of I'orrlmi Knilntr
iU London Find II Only

I'nlrly Siicerf nl.

LONDON. Oct. 2fi. Tho naval attaches of
the United States, Germany and Austrian
embassies In London today officially In
spected the, Orllng-Armstron- g system of
wireless tiiearaphy nnd tnlephony, In
which earth ourrents are used.

Commander Clover, representing the
United States, operated the transmitter,
Messages In Morse characters were satis
factorily sent a dlstnucq, of three-quarte-

of a mile.
A short Iron roil was stuck in tho ground

t tho sending and receiving stations nnd
the Instruments were connected with these
rods. The Inventors i.inlm to have oper
ated In a similar manner over a distance
of twenty miles,

In tho next experiment the Instrument)
rero connected with a semaphore nppar

Every Exertion '

a Task
There? is failuro of tho strength

torloltnd tho power to onrtureju
feeling of weakness all over tho
body.

The vital functions aro impaired,
food does not nourish, and tho
wholo system is run down.

A mediohiq that strengthens tho
stomach, perfects digestion, invig-

orates and tones is needed.

Whit (nod's SarsapsrilUdld for Mrs. L. U.

GsrUnd, Shady. Tenn., It hsi done for others.
She took It when she was all run down-with- out

appetite, losing flesh, and unable to do
her work. It restored her appetite- - increased
her weight, and made her well and strons.
This Is her own unsolicited statement. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise, Tho earlier treatment is

begun the better begin it today,

At 6 P. M. Dee, Oct. :7, 1901.

a yard

as

at UK, tho arms of which were thrown tin
and down at a distance of threo-quarte-

of a mile, An attempt to 'control tho
steering apparatus of a torpedo at the samo
dlstanco was moro or less succesiful. but
tho trlnl of telephonic communication
failed.

Commander Clover went to Kakfo Wake-
field, Yorkshire, to Inspect a speclnllv con-

structed croBsed-- r tenl boat, Beveral 'of
which have been ordered for tho Hrltlsh
and Russian navies. These boats are
likely to supersede wooden ship's boats, as
they nre lighter ami do away entirely with
the danger of splinters.

LIBERALS ARE DISORGANIZED
,

Lenders e l.llllr Hope iif Pnrly Huc-vr- nn

Pnder the Present
Condition.

LONDON, Oct. 20. There Is no end of
criticism curront regarding tho govern
ment's conduct of the war In South Africa,
but It emanates chiefly from those whom
Mr. Chamberlain In his speech last night
characterized as his "candid frluiids." The
outcry does not appear to strengthen In tho
slightest the chances of the liberal party,
It. C. Lehmnnn, who has just resigned the
editorship of the Dally News. In an article
(n this week's Speaker admits that he sees
no help for liberalism until it has acquired
and put forward a strong, definite policy
In regard to South Africa, and to do this
would, he confesses, mean a loss to the
party of some of Its most prominent sun- -
porters, but ho maintains that even this Is
bettor than the present impotency

One of the striking slgmi of discontent
wttnin tne circles traditionally govern-
mental Is found In tho fact thnt the Cam
bridge union has passed a resolution to the
effect that the government alone Is re
sponsible for the prolongation of the war,
This aristocratic debating society Is com- -

P0SC(1 mainly of those who nre related to or
acquainted with the ruling class and who
have hitherto always warmly supported
the government's South African policy. A

reversal of feeling In such a great unl
vcrslly as Cambridge means, perhaps, more
than any demonstrations aUpolltlcnl meet
ings

RUmors were rife" regarding cahlnc
changes during the'early pari of tho w.eek.
It was persistently said that Sir Michael
Iltcks-Dcac- tho chancellor of the ex
chequer, whoso relations with Mr. Cham
berlaln have nnvor bo en cordial, was do
tcrmlnod to step out nnd Mr. Hanbury, the
president of the Hoard of Agriculture, was
to succeed htm. Inquiries made by a rep
roBentatlve of the Associated Press, how
ever, point to the fact that Sir Mlchnelwill
remain In office. though not very w 1 n k v
ami thnt no serious cabinet shnkcup Is
lkcly to occur In the near future,

MOTORS IN ST. PETERSBURG

Vniciicnn ('ouiinii- - Secure I'rnnelilr
lo CoiiNtrui't I'nM Hnllim

In I'lnr'n DooiiiIiim.

(Copyright, IfOl, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PKTKRSnUIia, Oct. 26. (New York--

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) An
American company has received a franchise
to construct a street railway lino here,
which Involves building an enormous
bridge over the river Nova. The frnnchlso
has already received tho sanction of M.
Wltte, minister of finance. In financial cir
cles It is believed this will have n powerful
political and economical effect on tho fu
ture of Russia nnd, the United States. M.

Wltto certainty Is anxious to develop a
onnectlon between tho two countries.

ARRIER PIGEONS AS SPIES

Austrian Government Decide to A- -
t'oril Wnr IllnU the Unih-rn- t

Mel hod.

(Copyright, 1!01, by Press Publishing Co,)
VIKNNA. Oct. 26. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho Aus
trian government has determined to treat
carrier pigeons belonging to another power
us It Is nlloged that pigeons can bo
so marked by the senders as to convoy a
message without carrying any noto under
the wings' In the usual way. German mili-
tary authorities have been practicing with
pigeons In a way complained of by tho Aus-trln- n

authorities by letting them looao from
Austrian territory and marking them with
secret signs known only to the German mili
tary authorities.

BOTHA'S FORCES SCATTERED

I'Iiim llnve lllMtrlltiiled 'I heiuspn ri
Whore THey Can l;'lKlit nt

(irenl vnnluHe.

NKWCASTI.K, Natnl, Oct. '.'). Command- -

ant General Dotha, with a small cteort, has
rejoined SehHlkhurgher, whos. movable
government Is rutabllsheil to the westward
of Amterdm. guarded by joo horsemen.
General Dothn's forces have separated Into
small commandos, which are operating In

rough, bushy country, well adapted to
Doer tactics. Several Drltlsh columns are
hunting them.

FROM DICKENS UNTO CANE

Pillillenllon of Hie lluiiiiirtnl llnr. ne

Properly of (lie
Son of llnll,

(Copyright, U'Ol, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct, 26. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram. ) Household
Words, a weekly publication founded by
Charles Dickens and long carried on hy his
r.on has now heen bought by Hall Calne's
son

n Chnnum In Turin.
DKULIN, Oct. 26. It Is announced that

tlin Dundesrth has finished the first read
ing of the tariff bill without tsentlal
change.
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CARNEGIE SAILS FOR HOME

EmphmitaUj Dtclmi Hi Will Not Take
Part in Eltctioi.

SHUNS DISCUSSION OF YORK CAMPAIGN

Klim IMmird nml l.iml fnllliiry
llmo Aiiiitlirr I'nHliift Out It 11 1 --

Iit
be

Intend (o IJct Vlnill-1'iitlu- ii

If Hi' Cum.

(Copyright, IJut, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Oct. 26. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.) "No. sir. I

don't Intend to take any part In tho New- -

York mayoralty election." said Andrew Car
negie decidedly to the tendon correspond
ent of the World this morning on tne
platform of tho Waterloo railway station

the spcauer wna about to start tor
Southampton to board the steamship St. ns
,r.uls for New York. "My plans are to

get to Now York ns fast as St. Louis will
take me. I Bin returning In tho ordinary
course, according to my original Intention
when I tame over. 1 nip not Informed In
my movements one way or tho other bv
the fact that a mayoralty election Is now

"Do you approve of tho use Tammany Is
making of your alleged testimonial to Hb
rovrrntnont of New ork? tho corre
spondent Inquired.

'Who said I gave a testimonial lo Tarn
many?" rotortcil Mr. Carnegie, "I never
did such a thing. Hut I don't want to
speak nbout the election nt nil. 1 want to
keen clear of It.

Here Mrs. Carnegie put her nrm throueh
her husband's nnd drew him gently away.
He was not In a mood to tnlk. evidently.
although he looked well. There, tris
dense London fog of tho pcasonp variety
and all railroad traffic was disorganized,
Al lO'o'clock there was no sign of the
train, which should have left at fi with
the necond-elna- s passengers.

Lord Paunccfote. Drltlsh ambassador to
the United States; laAy Pauncefoto and
Ada Urban wpro fellow passengers with
the Carncgles on a special train to South
ampton, where all boarded tho American
liner St. IouIm for New York.

Henry White, secretary of the United
States embassy In London, was anion? tho
numerous friends gathered at Waterloo
station to see the party off.

f.'nnl fitr Poor Teiiiuil.
The World's Sklbo correspondent tche

graphs that before Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrneulo
left they provided conl for their poor ten
nntB for the winter. Thoy arc expected
back In May. If Mr. Carnegie had his wav
ho would live 'permanently at Sklbo. Ho
has developed the golf mania In Kb most
acute form plays every day except Sun
dny, In all weathers, having almost en
tlroly abandoned his former favorite pas
time of trout fishing nnd hns greatly Im
proved in his play.

Lnrge works nre to bo cnrrled out nt
Sklbo during the winter, giving constant
employment to nil tho local workmen nnd
a largo sum to skilled laborers. Salmon
trout hatcheries are being constructed un
der tho best sclontlfli! advice on the river
Kvcllx, new roads arc being cut. nnd tho
building of a fishing lodge up In tho moun
tains has begun.

Sensational reports are current in mln
Isterlal quarters about strained relations
between King Kdwnrd nnd his prime inin
later, the marquis of Salisbury. It wns nt
the king's peremptory request. It appears
that Lord Salisbury returned from the
Riviera n week earlier than he had In

tended to do. and It Is asserted that be
fore his n'rr(val ho tendered his resignation
to the king, who refused to nccopt it,

Tho cnblnet council called for tho day
after Lord Salisbury's return, but unac
eoiintablv postponed until Monday, was
summoned by the prime minister to nn
nounce to his colleagues his determination
to retire.

On arriving In London last Wednesday
Lord Salisbury went straight to his homo
at Hatfield. Ho was commanded to attend
upon the king on the following day, al-

though Lord Snllsbury hnd given out that
he should not return to London until tlmo
for Monday's council.

IteneiitN KIiik'm Interference.
lie bitterly resents tho king's interfer-

ence, which really was prompted by the
public alarm over tho' Increasingly

grave situation In South Africa and Lord
Salisbury's somnolent neglect of his duties.
It Is bellnvcd that a cabinet crisis cannot
bo Htaved off longer, as there is a stroug
party, led by tho chancellor of tho ex-

chequer, Sir Mtchaol Hicks-Deiic- b, In favor
of offering terms to tho Doers, which the
latter are likely to accept. Sir Mlchaol
is backed by Homo Secretary Hltchlc, Min-

ister of Agrlculturo Handbury, Viceroy
Cadogan nnd other Influential ministers.

Joseph Chamberlnlii's Edinburgh speech
wns Intended to splko tho guns of tho
peace section. Chancellor Hicks Is actu-

ated chiefly by the country's serious flnan-ei-

position nnd hy tho fnlslflentlon of alt
his assurances to parliament, based upon
War office Information, ns to tho quick end-

ing of the wnr. The money voted for tho
wnr is nlmost exhausted and In order to
avoid summoning Parliament before Christ-
mas to make a new appropriation the trens-ur- y

Is compelled to divert to tho war chest
money voted for other purposes.

One of the most striking ot
llscontcnt within the circles tradli'onally
governmental Is found in the fact that tho
Cambridge union has pasted n resolution
declaring thnt the government alone Is

for the prolongation of the wnr.
This aristocratic debating society is corn- -

nosed mainly of those who nre related to or
acquainted with the ruling class and hith
erto It has warmly supported the govern-

ment's South Afrlcnn' policy. A reversion
of feeling In such n grent university as
Cambridge means perhaps morn than any
demonstration or political mooting.

Peaceful mill Proniicroim Afiien.
Lord Alfred Mtlner. Drltlsh high commis

sioner In South Africa, said In a speech In

Natal yesterday that his desire was for
a peaceful and prosperous South Africa.

Ono grent community under tho Drltlsh
flag,- hut let us not count upon It coming
In n hurry."

The General Duller episode Is developing
an Intensely rancorous feeling, both In tho
field of politics and In tho army, in mo

latter Sir Redvers has the sympathy of u

large prrpnnderance of men, particularly,
who nro tak ng every opportunity iur us- -

plnylng their attachnnni. Dullor's friends
frequently aver that he Is Ihc victim nf a

cowardly War office conspiracy, ine ivi
lers published In tho Times, signed "lie
former." were plainly the handiwork of

somo one having access to tho mont careful
documents of the War office. Tho charges

nnd insinuations In these letters goaded
Duller (ntn his Indlbcreot speech, which
iiffordeil n pretext for degrading him. The
king realises that a mistake has been made
and he haa caused It to bo known that his
part In Duller'a dismissal waa purely
formal, tho actual responsibility for It rest
InK with Lord Roberts, the commander-l- n

chief, who has long had a feud with Duller,
and Wnt Secretary Drnderlck. a ln per-io- n.

lucklnz force of character, who
through tho Times' ottsrks had 'under
mined Duller'.s position, and that it would
he a popular move to displace him,

Ituller SriU liiillcnllon.
Sir Redvers Intends lo take measures to

lndlcs.te himself. Droderlck his Implored

the king to Induce Duller to keep silent,
liut Duller Is not the mnn lo ho cowed by
any Interference. .King Ddward has not
heen seen nbout alnco his rvturn to Marl-borou-

house. Despite nil the denials, ru-

mors concerning the slate of his health nre
still circulating.

The World correspondent saw hltn on hi
arrival at Huston station from Ilalmoral nml
found him greatly changed. Tho king
w'nlked not only stiffly, but nlmost feebly.
Ills beard lias grown nlmost white. It Is
etopped away quite close. Uo Is, said to

suffering from rheumntlc pains In the
Injured knee Joint In addition to his throat
malady.

PLEASANTRIES FOR SPAIN

Coloiuliln'n DeleHiite to Pnn-Anie- rl-

enn t'oiinress Is l,m lull with
'I' lie in nt llnmiiiel.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 20. Tho members of
tho Mexican delegation to tho

congress today Informally met their
foreign colleagues to receive suggestions

to tho amendments to tho proposed regit.
latlons of tho congress, especially to chap-
ter 111, with respect to tho formalities of
tho sessions, an amendment that has very
strong support. It Is ono In favor of throw
ing open the sessions to tho representa-
tives of the press.

This evening the delegates attended a re
ception given by Minister of Foreign Rela
tions Marlscul and Mrs. Murlscul In the
Department ot Foreign Relations, Tho host
of Moxlcnn society was present. Mrs.
Mnrlscol, herself n Washington woman,
did tho honors charmingly..

No end of talk Is heard today about a
speech of General Rafael Ryes, delegate
from Colombia, at a banquet In honor of
tho delegates to the con
gross. General Ryes was responding to tho
(oust of the delegates and was speaking
for thoso from tho United States ns well as
for tho Spanish-American- s, In this ca
pacity he paid a warm tribute to Spain,
speaking In part ns follows:

The rnvnl. mill nt the Niunn time kind
nml sincere welcome extended liv .Mexico
to the tuitions of tho continent discovered
by Columbus, represented horn bv ourselves
is un eloquent proor mm mo isolation in
which wo have lived hitherto lias not ef-
faced the feeling of nffectlnn proper to the
children of i common mother. Stmln. who
giivo to us her languago, her religion, her
moon unci per intuitions, unit who now,
tired with her past glories, will feel that
we. her desesndmitH. nro not uiitrr.iteriil
and that on tho occasion of our tlrat meet
ing in tuts Hospitable Hind. sJdo bv sldo
with tho great northern republic nnd with
Drazll nnd Hnytl, we send her nn enthusi-
astic greeting, ns well as to Portugal, thu
colonizer of Urnzll nnd discoverer of thu
Indlea nnd southern shores of Afrlcu. In
this greeting I inn sure we shall bo will
Ingly Joined by tho delewites of the great
northern republic, where everything that
is greiu nun nome receives generous wel-
come, and because tho program of thatrepublic Is progress, civilization nnd Just'Ci'.

Murquls do Prat, Spain's minister, arose
nnd thanked General Ryes. It has been
currently reported that the mission ot the
marquis was especially to watch the

conference,
Tho utterances of General Ryes have tho

support of the clerical and
press, which evidently desires to Inject n
good deal ot Spanish-America- n spirit Into
tho congress. Several Central and South
American delegates to tho
congress have made arrangements with the
family of the lata Ambassador Romero to
proceed tomorrow to tho cemetery whom
he is burled, near this city, and deposit
flowers on his grave ns n tribute of their
esteem for him.

This afternoon, by appointment, Madame
Diaz, wife of tho president, received the
women of the American delegation, viz:
Mrs. Davis, wife of Davis, and
hor daughter; Mrs. Drown. Mrs. 1 1 1 .

mothet;-In-ln- w of Volney M. Foster; Miss
Eva Foster, Mrs. C. M. Pepper. Mrs. WU-llnm- s,

wifo of the secretary of the dele-
gation; Mrs, Fox, wife of tho acting di-

rector of the Durcou ot American Repub-
lics, nnd Miss Fox.

WATCHING AMERICAN PLAN

Itrlllnli See Merit in, Amiiluiiiiint lni
I.I nr nml Knulnrer llrmielic

nf I lie nv.v.

LONDON, Oct. 28. The Drltlsh admir-
alty Is taking the most lively Interest In
tho working of the personnel bill In the
American navy, with tho view of the possi-
ble amalgamation of tho Hue nnd engineer
offices of the Drltlsh service. Arnold Fos- -
tor, secretary to tho admiralty, recently
requested special reports on this matter,
nnd Vice Admiral Fitzgerald today write
to the London Times ou tho same topic,
The admiral's letter Is a solrltcd defense
of tho navy ngalnst many recent criticisms,
hut he admits that the line officers must
wake up and become expert mechanics, ua
well ns good seamen, In order to master
tho complicated machinery of tho lighting
ships, or else tho engineers will oust them
from their present predominant positions

I am not prepared," he said, "lo advo
cate tho amalgamation of the engineers
and executives In Imitation of the Amerl
cans. We aro certainly not ripe for It
yet. Moreover, It Is Just as well to watt
nnd sen how It turns out with them, Dut
It nn amalgamation Is to be eventually
avoided It can only be by our executives
becoming practical mechanics. All real
work la now- - done by seam, electricity and
hydraulics, 'Toudh the blooming button,'
as Jack says, and let her go up.' I doubt
not that ho who Is tho most expert in
touching tho 'blooming button' nt the right
moment will he the victor In futuro naval
battles, Just as tho best sailors won of
vorc."

MILNER IS NOT OPTIMISTIC

floes .Vol IHpect Peiiee lo Tome In

ii Hurry to Sniilli
Africa.

PIETBUMARITZRURO, Natal. Oct. 25.

Iird Alfred Mllner Is not among those
prophesying a speedy botlement In South
Africa, Replying to nn nddrens from tne
corporation, October 2.". ho said ho hoped
his visit to Natal would lead ,to a "few
tentative Heps In the direction ot peaceful
and prosperous South Africa, ono great
community under tho RritUh (lag. Dut,"
added Lord Mllner, "let us not count on It
coming In a hurry."

FRENCHMAN CHAMPIONS BOERS

,ntloiinlll I,elsliilor Will simp lo
I'oree (irenl llrllnlii. to Trent

PrlHoner Heller,

PARIS, Oct. 2K. Grorgo Dorry, a nation-
alist member nf the Chamber of Deputies,
has notified tho ministry ot his intention
lo Introdurc a motion In tho Chamber In
struntlng the government to Join other na
tions in obliging Great Drltnln to removo
the women, children and aged people from
the concentration camps In South Africa
to healthy neutral territory.

Lord I'll nnccf nlc Suit lor .interim,
LONDON, Oct. 26. Lord Pauncefote, the

Drltlsh ambassador to -- tho L'nlted States,
and Lady Pauncefote, Andrew Carnegie and
Mrs. Carneelfl and Ada Kenan traveled this
morning from London Jtn Join" tho steamer
St. Louis at Southampton, bound for New- -

York.
The United States charge d'affalrs, Henry

Whit, was among the people who bid faro.
well to Lord I'sunctfots.

TIGHTLY BINDS CHINESE

Protocol Pledjii Thsm to Tuttre rims
to Forslgnsri.

SHOWS THEIR ACTS OF REPARATION ALSO

Provides for All I'enlurcs of Indent- -

nil- Pnjnipnl nml tor t'omer-xlo- n

of All Vnliircin lulu
."peclilc Dulles,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. Tho final pro-

tocol closing tho negotiations nt Pekln be-

tween the Chinese plenipotentiaries and
tho representatives of tho powers, as sub-
mitted by Special Commissioner Rockhlll to
tho Stnte department, Is a long document
consisting ot twelve distinct articles.

In general terms theso rtclto tho meas-

ures taken by China to satisfy the powers
lor tho Doxer outbreak and the assassina-
tion of tho German minister, BUch as tho
dispatch of the embassy to China, tho
promise to erect a motiumeut to tho mem-
ory of Von Kctteler nnd it memorial arch,
work upon which has already begun, nnd
the iiilllqtlun ot various punishments upon
the Chinese officials who were characteri-
zed ns tho principal authors of the out
rages and the crimes committed against tho
foreign governments. Characteristic Chi-

nese methods appear lu tho posthumous
degradation of officials nnd the rehabilita-
tion of the memory of others who protested
against the outrageous breaches of Inter-
national law and were therefore put to
death. Likewise the protocol shows that
reparation was mado for tho assassination
nf tho Japanese chancellor of the nation
by n special mission to Japan and it ap-

pears thnt tho Chinese government al-

ready had erected expiatory monuments In
each of tho foreign or International ceme-
teries.

I'rolilliltory PriM lilono.
Other articles prohibit Importation of

arms or ammunition or materlnls for their
manufacture, nnd this decree may be re
newed every two years.

Article vl provides for the total In
demnlty of 40,000,000 taels, with full par
tlculars of tho methods of distribution
among the powers, each of which Is to bo
represented by a delegate on the commls-slo-

nf bankers to recelvo the Interest
Tho Chlneso government undertakes to de
liver to tho dean of the corps at Pekln a
bond for the lump sum, which Is to be
divided Into fractional bonds. This lnttcr
artlclo provides for conveyance of ad
valorem Into specific duties,

Artlclo x looks to the future prohibition
of Chlneso membership In any nntl-forelg- n

socloty, under pnln ot death, prohibiting
examinations In cities where foreigners
were massacred nnd providing for tho dis
missal ot any governor who hereafter per
mits nntl-forcig- u troubles. Tho last nr
tide transforms the tsung It yamcn Into
a ministry of foreign affairs under the
name of wol wu pu, which takes precedence1
over the six other ministries of stnte.

CONDITION OF NEBRASKA BANKS

litdli Muni lleposllai Xeiirly Tni'itli
Three Mllllnun Kmclimlvc of

Oiunhit nml Lincoln.

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. (Special Tel.;

gram.) The condition of national banks of
Nebraska, exclusive of Omaha and Lincoln
September 30 Is ns follows: Loans and
discounts, $19, 88.1,550; gold coin, $Tlfl,603
liiwful money reserve, Individual
deposits, $22,858,171; average reserve, .18.5.1

per cent.
Dellamy & Hornung of Omaha were todnv

awarded tho contract for resetting llvo
horizontal tubular steam boltors and In
stalling a smokeless furnace In tho Omaha
public building on their bid of $7.97.r.

Rural free delivery service Is to he es
tabllshed January I at Rolfe. Pocahontas
county, la. Tho routo embraces seventv-fou- r

square miles, containing a population
of 1,088. P. II. Honlon nnd W. A. Spelco
were nppolnted carriers.

No general movement f troops Is
planned within the Department ot Col
orado, according to tho authority of Lieu
tenant General Miles, commanding tho
army. The Idea that tho great majority
of the 8,000 men In the Department of Col
orado are to bo moved to tho oast to take
tho places of regiments to bo sent to the
Philippines Is ridiculed.

The facts of the case arc that It had been
practically agreed to send three companies
of tho eighteenth Infantry, now stationed
nt Fort Douglas, to Fort Huachuca, al-

though tho final order to this effect had not
heen signed. This order, snys General
Miles, has been suspended temporarily at
least, thorn being a possibility that tho
three compunlcs may later be sent to Fort
Huachuca.

General Miles further says that while
six reglmenta aro soon to be sent to 'tho
Philippines none of them, according' to
present plans, will bo from tho Department
of the Colorado, Aside from ehniiKes In
detail that may be made regarding small
detachments ot troops In this department,
yet to be agreed upon between General
Merrlam nnd the War department no shifts
will ho mado unless tho present program Is
modified,

General Miles further says thnt no suc
cessor to General Merrlam has been chosen.
General Merrlam declined to be Interviewed
tonight.

C. V. Wellcr, wife and daughter of Omaha
left tonight for Cincinnati on their way
home. '

Secretary Hitchcock today affirmed tho
land nfllce decision In tho cate ot Alexan
der Dowln from the Cheyenne district, Wy
oming. His application to enter a tract
of land as the assignee ot Jamos S. Cain,
who claimed tho- right to make an addi-

tional homestead entry, stands rejected.

GAME WARDENS SHOULD PAY

liiillnu ,nrnt lylnn So Aver Mne
In vcnH vntliiir Cnlnrniln HnliU

nnd Arrel.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. The gamo war-

den and deputies of Colorado aro uovercly
arraigned In a report received by the Indjan
burfiiu today from Indian Agent Myton of
tho Whito Rocks (Utah) rcijorvatloii, now
r.t Meeker, Colo., after an Invehtlgnlinn of
the alleged Infraction of the Colorado game
Taws by hlii Indians, Mr. Myton reiterates
his charges of persecution of FggleBton,
ono of tho Indians arrosted and ncquittod
of the charges and who was then rearrested,

Tho Interior department has asked tho
Department ot Justice to dofend Kgglev
Ion. Tho agent says he, has ordered home
tho few Indians from his reservation found
in Colorado and he will stay n week longer
to see that they go. He says tho Indians
from the Southern Uto and Navajo agonci.es
hunt In Colorado and that what they do
Is charged to his Indians. Uv says ho has
found It Impossible to meet a Colorado
game warden or oven a special deputy gamo
warden In the state, although he wired
ahead )n order to get from them informa
Hon about his Indians.

Mr. Myton charges that the gamo war
dens took the Indians from Rio Dlnncn
county without any process of law and that
puhllo opinion Is entirely with the Indians,
He says three Indians were forced to trial
without an Interpreter and after belnc c- -

quitted at 10 o'elock-a- t night wcte started
at 1 o'clock In the, morning, ostensibly for
thulr agencies.

About ten miles from Meeker, he saje,
'the Indians discovered that he ((the dep.

Uty) had Hod to them nnd was taking them
to the railroad. They alt broke away from
the deputy, except old man Kgglcstou, and
he Is now In Jail at Glcnwood Springs. They
scnttered the Indians' property all along
tho road and much of It has been stolen or
destroyed. Suit should be brought against
the gamo warden to make him pay tho In
dians damages "

R00SEVELTS JIIRTHDAY PARTY

It In Sniitlii), .MnrUlnir III I'nrlj- -

fhlrd line, it ltd Ills llilt-ilre- n

ns Curst.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.Prcldent Roose
velt will be 13 years old tomorrow-- . Ac-

cording to the custom In the family, the
event will be celebrated with a dinner, In
which the children will participate.

About fifty members of tho supremo
council of the Scottish Rite now In biennial
session hero called on President Roose
velt todny, They were Introduced

by Representative Richardson of
Tennessee, their recently elected sovereign
grand commnnder. The president had a
few words to say to each of them and to
somo of the western members referred to
his hunting trips In their stales,

James O'Conncll, president, and Hugh
Doran and James A. Reynolds, members of
the executive board of tho International
Association of Machinists, hnd a tnlk with
tho president today nbout Inbor matters.
Mr. O'Connell made to tho president somo
statements regarding the great strike of
the machinists In San Francisco, charging
that the government work Is being dono
poorly because of the employment of In-

ferior workmen In place of tho strikers.
The president nsked that Mr. O'Connell
prepare nnd submit to him a statement ot
the facts in tho case.

Senator Cullom and Representative Hop
kins of Illinois saw tho president today.
The former wns accompanied by Thoma
C. McMilllu 'of Chicago, who presented to
the president tho recommendations of tho
American Missionary association approv-
ing ot the course ot tho president In In-

viting Dooke.r T. Washington to dine with
him. Tho president received tho resolu-
tion aud thanked the association for Its
kind expressions.

Mr. Hopkins, who Is a member of tho
houso ways nnd moans committee, Is op-

posed to tho agitation for tho furthor re-

duction of Internal revenue taxes for the
purpose of reducing tho surplus. Ho

the expenses of the government will
Increase, espuclally If an Isthmian rnnal
Is built, and that the present In a poor tlmo
to cut off any revenue producing taxes.

Senator Cullom presented to tho presi-
dent a telegram from the Hamilton club
of Chicago Inviting the chief executive to
visit tho club nt his convenience. Tho
president said ho would he glad to accept
thu Invitation at some futuro time,

Cardinal Gibbons nf Daltimorc had a talk
with President Roosevelt today by ap-

pointment. He was accompanied by Fattier
T. J. Stafford of this city. They declined
to make public the purpose of the con-

ference.
Secretary Root, General Francis Greene

and Commander Cowies lunched with the
president today.

ASKS MORE FOR AGRICULTURE

.Srcrcln ry Wilomt In III llrpurl to
I'onifren Will ltcilicl

. irnirlu I Ion.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2r,.The estimates of
tho Deparlmont of Agriculture for the next
fiscal year aggregate '$4,780,510. This Is
against $3,802,120 for the chrren't flsenl year,
showing an Increase of nlmost $1,000,000
for next year. This Includes $10,000 for
silk Investigation, which Is to tin entered
upon for" tho first lime. U Is to enable
tho department to experiment, collect and
disseminate Information relating to sill:
culture In this, country.

Tho total for the weather bureau, as sub-
mitted 'by Chief Mooro and Inqludeddn Sec-

retary Wilson's estimates for congress. Is
$1,215,000, nn Increase of $IG!I,770. Thore
Is an Increase of $11.1,050 In salaries and
$58,000 for vegetable, pathological work. The
totnl estimates for forestry work are $250,
180, an Increase of $113,000, and for aoll
Investigation $173,000.' an Increase of $82,000.
Thoso Increases aro to meet expanding
work along special lines,

RECRUITS WANTED AT MANILA

CinrTe Cnlile Wnr llepnrt nirnl Ask
ing Nix Hundred nltU Which

to fill Viteimcle.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26'. A cablefemn
lias been received from General Chaffco at
the War department asking that. COO re
el ults be sent at once to Manila to fill va-

cancies III several regiments. General
Cbuffee reports that tho effective strength
of the army liv northern Luzon hi 8.00 less
now- - than on January 1.

Sneer for I'olonihlnii l,liernl.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. Consul General

Gudger, at Panama, In a dispatch to the
State department, dated October 14, says
that a report has reached' him that at Tu-

rns the liberals havo captured the Mono,
which commands tho entrance to the city,
and havo surrounded, the government troops
stationed. In Um city. An effort has been
made to relieve the troops, but to nn pur
pose, and It is expected that the city will
soon be iken,

.Tnt Plnln MlNlrr Sort.
WASHINGTON,, Oct. 26, General Wade

has Issued a circular Luzon
doing away with tho Spanish titles "Don,"
"Senor," "Senora" and "Senorlta" and giv
ing for thoso appellations Mho American
equivalent of "Mr,.'1 "Mrs" nnd "Mlis."

UTAH MINERS, BURIED ALIVE

r'oiir A rclfrniiKhl j. 'uvrln mid Tvo
Aivnlt "Ihc

,' HeenVr.. v. , .

SALT LA KB piTY-- . Oct. 26, A bad
caveln occurred Highland Hoy mjna
mar horo last, night. In which, four mlnsra
were entombed. rfftervAvorklnc for twelve
hours rescuers succcedrd In, reaching and
gettiug two of the men out allvo. The
other twr miners are still entombed. Thev
aro still alive, however, for their signals
can bo heard distinctly hy the rescuers,
who aro bending every effort to reach
their comrades,

SEVERE REVERSE FOR REBELS

I'uri'c I'mler lieiier.nl l(nn DofeMtml

li lleunliir (,'nlnmlilmi
Army.

NKW YORK, Oct..2ti, The Port of Spain,
Trinidad, correspondent of the Herald ca

bles the following, The latest advices
received ct Port ot Spain Indicate that
Ihc reylslonlHts of Colombia have sustained
i severe, .Qhgck. Genrrul Antonio Rosas,
who led the Insurgents in an attack upon
the goverrment forws near the Kcusdorean
frontlor, has bocn defeated. Tho number
nf casualties has not been ascertained, but
It Is reported that General Rosas w

killed. According t u offlcUl bulletin

Those

Red Tagged

Pianos

Are Selling Fast, We Mean

That One Each of

Every Different

Make of

Pianos We Represent Has a

Cost Marked Red Tag

On it Which Any

One Can Read.

fn Plain Figures the Price is Marked

on These Red Tags. There Were
18 Red Tags-T- here Not

so Many Now.

But You Will rind Enough to Sc.
led from, But You Will Have

to Hurry to Find What
You Want.

Such a great variety nf makes and styles
aro very seldom found In ono store.

Hero you will find the majority ot the
high grndn makes sldo by side, In their
new ntyles nnd grent vnrlety of veneers.

Such rcnownrd plnnon ns "Knabe,"
"Krnntch & Ilnrh," "Kimball," "Hallct &

Davis," .MtPhall" and n dozon others.
Think of buying a piano that regularly

retails for $550 for $412. Others that sell
for $17." for $3S7, and from these down to
pianos that sell for $250, going at $118 on
terms of either nil ensh or on ensy pay-

ments of from $5 to $25 cash down nnd
from $5 to $15 per month.

Yoil will also find somo excellent slightly
used pianos Included In this sale; also
squnro pianos, ns well ns organs; all
marked in plain figures, so you cau read
them Just as well us us.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.
That's our system everybody used alike.
With every piano sold Is Included a hand-

some stool to match, also choice of any
drape In the house.

Seldom, indeed, Is It that you havo an
opportunity of buying a piano nt dealers'
prices and on easy terms, Hadn't you
better take advnntngti of this offer and
secure a first-clas- s, high grade plnno whlio
you can got It for tho price usually usket
for unknown nnd Inferior grade Instru-
ments?

Dut "you'll havo to hurry" If you want
ono of the Instruments thnt aro
telling at dealer' prices.

A. HOSPK.
, 1513-151- 5 Douglas St

In' La Guyara, tho port of Caracas, Gen-urn- ls

Arostegul and Salazsr, who were
laken prisoners by tho Venezuelan revolu-
tionists, havo escaped. Tills bulletin also
announce; that General Rosas nnd his
revolutionary force haa been defcuted and
Its ammunition raptured.

IT0 GOES AWAY PLEASED

NiiIIh for llonlounc After l)irrliiK
Apprei'lntlnn of (.'oiiilcle

klcecivcil In America.

NRW YORK. Oct. 26. Marquis Ito. for-

merly prime minister of Japan, sailed for
Doulogno today, Tho marquis said at the
station; "I must express my thanks to
ydu Americans for the klndncs and cor-

diality with which 1 havo boen received
hero. My reception was only equaled hy
the courtesy extended In mo on my ltvisit here. 1 am deoply grateful for the
degree which was bestowed upon me by
Yulo university, although I hardly see
how I deserve It. being but poorly versed
In science. I shall disembark nt Douloune
and proceed to PailH, where lu all proba-

bility I shall spend a part of tho winter.
I hope to go to Jap.in by the latter part
of tho year or early next year. My plans
are rather Indefinite as yet."

The marquis would not discuss the af
fairs of Japan, Ho had nothing to say re
garding the change of government nor
would he dlsriiHH politics at nil.

MoiKnn llujliitt Wnlerfront l.iuiil.
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 26. The Call says

J. Plorpont Morgan has purchased a large
tract of bay shoru land adjoining the Stand
ard Oil company' property nbovo Port Rich
rnond, on San Francisco bay, to be used, so
It Is snld upon reliable authority, as n

terminus for the Morgan-Hil- l syndicate nf
railroads, embracing tho Great Northern
and Northern Pacific roads. The purchasu

price Is given out as something over
$100,000.

QUIT WUITi: IJKEAI)
Could ,ot (Jet MieoKth fripm II

An Uplscopallan minister of Kllcnvtlle,
N. Y., who is interested not only In the
spiritual welfare of his congregation, but
in their physical well-bein- g also, sas.
i can now do an immense amount of work

and feel no fatigue, for the reason that I

nm using Grape-Nut- s breakfast food and
hare quit cofroo entlroly and nm using
Postum Food Coffee,

Myself nnd family aro all greatly Im-

proved In health, Wo have largely aban-

doned the use of whlto bread. Upwards of

twentyflvc persons have changed tholr dint
on my rerommendatlon. It Is gladly
given, becauso I know, from personal

whereof 1 speak.'
It Is a well known fact that whlto bread

is Mlmost entirely composed of starch, and
this Is difficult of digestion, Tho result of

the use of much whlto bread Ih a lack of
brain and nervous power to do mental
work and It also creates Intestinal troubles,
because the excess of starch ferments Jn

the Intestines and makes tho conditions
right for the growth of microbes; whereas
Grapo-Nut- s breakfast food contains tho
neoded starch, but In a predlgested form.
That Is, It Is transformed Into grape sugar
In tho process of manufiicturo and delivered
jn the packages, ready cooked and In urh
shape that It is Immediately assimilated
without hard work of the digestive organs.

Tho food also contains tho delicate par-

ticle!, of phosphntn of potash which, com-

bined with albumen, Is used by naturo- - to
make tho gray matter thnt must ho In the
cells of the brain and the nerve centers
throughout tho body, In order to glyn
strength and ability to stand long and

work. Doth tho Postum Fond Cof.
fee and Grape. Nuta aro void by all first-clas- s

grocers,


